
SATURDAY MORA

gr Personagi in
this, will oonfer -fa us idg
at our office and procuring papers for dis.
tribotion along their route.

T6wilmdittee.
e ladi 1iahnhe Commitfee

for pirpaiindoddo1e sokiirs, fqr
Saturday, Sunda ad Monday are s
follows:

SATURDAY:
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Shedd, Mrs. Wm.

Robertson, Mrs. (.illiard, Mrs. Boyce,Mrs. Couturier.
SUNDAY:

Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. McCants, Mrs.
Taft, Mrs. Martin, Mr& Frasier, Mrs.
Withers.

MONDAY:
Miss Caroline Aiken, Mrs. Brittor.

Miss 'Eunice Aiten, Mrs. JIs. Aiken,Mrs. Rion, Mrs. Wagftr.
No News.

Everything is barron. We haver no
news at all. Rumoreare prevalent, but
3ack confirmatidn.

Our Troops
We have been informe thati some of

'the South Carolina troops, cf (en:
JOIINSToN'8 army, will passr rrugli
Winnsboro, in regular arniy order, in a

-day or two. We hope that these Vet*.
.rang will enroy peace and otmfortw

RaIlroad Aoldet.-
We learn that about ten days agowhile a train bearing a large lrumber of

paroled soldiers as, ceming fem Salis-
bury, N. C., to Charlotte, N. 0., the en-
gine and ohe otar tah bif, killing fdur s6l.
diers and wounding seven.

Since the above was put in type we
learn that Capt. DAvie, of Columbia, S
C., had his leg' crushed so bad by the
accident that amputation was nesseary
which was performed.

The Williaatonlt
We learn from 'gentleman who hb

just arrived here, that Col. KRas.'s raid-
ing party made a raid on the Greenville
railroad, in 'the neighborhbod of Wil,
liamstoni, a 'few days ago, capturing a
train ofcars and an engmnie, which they
destroyed.
The party then. turned back, but for

what reason our informint does not
know. We suppose, hohever, that this
party was notapprised of the surrender
of this section'6f country at the time of
the raid, but learning of it, afterwards,
retraced their steps. Our dtizens need
have no fear of a raid in this'section, for
wh'en it becomes generally known that
all the country east of the Chattahoochie
has been surrendered, ever' one will be
left in peaceable pursuit of business, as
Gen. SHERMAN'S order informs us will
be. the case.
The railroad wa not interferred with,

nor tornup..

Death of Beyard.A Confederate officer whio'has just re-
turned from a flag of truce expedition to

Sister's Ferry, inforpis the Augusta Con-
General whom he' met, says official in-
formation had been received at head.
quarters in Savannah of SkrWARD's death.

Rumors.
The Augusta Constitutionalist says

that a gentleman came out of Savannalt,
.during the past week, and states that h.
had seen it stated in New York pep.es
that France, Austria and' Spain haY re-
46gdited the Confederacy, .entbat they
had agreed to sustain our Govermnsent
'by armed intervention. frther par-

* ticulars have been related, but we re-
-kfain 'from repeating them until they are

corroborated. One thing is certain, that
there is some news behind the curtain
that has led to tile armistice. Time
alona will develop the faicts.

Gardening.
.Thpose gardens iIs our t9Wn that wre

enotteed are in a fine state of culti-
Idothzing happens Sir citi na

Aleu$with odgardens #t$
ofe araweetis. Bay goed'.tn

tion to the gatden, and ygu
"tan fold." $ w~

m ~ thispart 0o
try., a and sil dollanhaP nto use. ' W
precious stu makes one think of "tiwee
that have pAsed, but hed to 'esta
again!" .

Those-whomareo,ortunatenetoehave
specie'in enfatuojfft ben.bidhelffe.
wavea roll on," but those who haye
none, at -alk Vill And it diicult, to get
along.
9f eourse, we are bound tbhe sbme

kind of currency, and instead of hoardi4e
go1d and silvir wimejt passeIfte dhip
hands, if h spirit of geniosity' perva4ez
the breast of the recipienk he will again
use it as a reediuim, and thee)y 'e'eg s'
eirculation a currency. This matter -i
well worthy of' thought. Ut6Ahose whc
have silver, when occasion requires, use
it, and those who get it for value epiv
ed should again, if sieIi$_ 4iipls are
wanted, r'utesi, I and therebf keF u:
a currency. "Be generous to a fault."'

The lederal lie at aom.,
We co #e frJ~i~,he ao'fretit' following secoupt of the oOCupatiotof that city by the Pederal- uitary.sutliority
Tate in the ifternoon of Thursday,the o0th, th's'adence .9f thq .Fdorsappro1chedthe city, which was surren

dered twoonditionally by General Cobb
Flag of truce bes'ing notice of the
arm.tibe had been sent out by Genera
Cobb, but the Federals refund t re
eugnise them on accolnt of a misunde,
standing.

They met no resistance, A (ift no
cordance with the principles 9fthe arm
istice) Geteral Cobb had issue4 ordeta
against iring a single -gu. Maoy (
the Federals entered the town duaringThursday night, took horses and smal
articles of value, such as watches, moneysilverware, &c., from. the hatises of
'itiseis; but this was in direct contraven
ion to special orders, and would bIpunished if the depredator: ooi be
discovere& We have heard of no act
of personal violence.
On Priday formoal possessiol ofthe city

was taken, a Commandant and Provos
Marshal appointed, and guards stationed
since which no disturbances have occur
red uor Odbberies gownited, sav petYthefts on the subtrbs.

Quiet and ,order, have. reigned, and
apprehension has in a great degree die
appeared.

General Vilson eesnteaQ
gentlemn of lene 4cy,end ageral whoregards the rules ofcivilised w re, and
we congratulate our citizens uponhibeinIionmand of thetroops ere,
4 The Fedar#A spl~iirs hive gonebritybehaved themselves witit much decorum.
They mingle freely -with the citizens in
the street, and we have observed no
inclination on their "rt to insult oo
people. They guard tbe streets, patfol
the town, and when obtained, saeep in
the houses ofcitisens and faitlAtlly guardtheir premises.
To their credit we will state that

during the flames that occurred Saturday
they labored acively in saving goodsandiu preventingge spreadofthe flames.
Indeed, had it 4tbeen-for theme, thefire that consum~ Johnson's & Weed'ssteres and the etods Depository',would have laid the entie squste in
ashes and perhaps spread farther. It has
not been ascottained how those fires
occurred ; but we have no reason to
believe that they originate4 througli the
effort of the Federal sol4ers.
The General in command oceupies the

residence of Ceole Nelse. formedyColonel 54dh E6nsY Tho' o jr o he
continandafit of the Postand the -ro
vest Mansial arejut.oppsthe eitIHeau. That hote~banotopen to travel-~~bt eaiss arernnin on the

nncertaiuyin regsztI os enssho

negrq pW~
cit ru npeesofple.smap
Federat M tII4e
bo uto V #A .Rrn.

more safe In their rttner homes. ut
a italber of Qoni erte

walting expiration of ten oma
Rain~ not as fenat lhto~

asriIt beAesired.M lisofthe kfasosio and 1 0.0O.F.qa ermittad ia~s to a &o-

their tive 1le po paw*e.e
case anld4 o
ert iec a t

d Idr
p of businesm.

All inteticatin liquors Sound by the
r~to gads, 4 ndereharge ofthe
#$0m. .9tthe rAtes yesuet a nd

All*1. wilien d men,found istA6tous houSe of ill-fame, are
arrested.

Citisens wishing to attend the this
W, doure'passes at the boX office when
purchasing tickets.-,Augutiaa 'Goeng -
E&Odklt. A.4 29.

FRoM MACON.-A gentleman from
*acpn.furnishes us wilih the annexed
now$;
Good order is preserved in the city.Thp streots are patroled nightly by Fed.

efl sauids. Much of the ordeitha,pre-
4 ale!s okving to the fact that all the
liquior in the city was destrovye4 by the
authorities before oecupation,Persons are pei-mitted to- pas ;ely'in and o t of the city b'r Procuring pa.-ortey also teln. ".'ti ofthe
place onything thy dosire.

(~Gen. Nelson, in an order, has direoted
the merchants to open their stores and
the pejole to resumb their busine"s le
.tsual. Only two or three tperohent s
have as yet done so.

Confe'erate tressuary notes pas in
the city as usual.
Very little produce is being brqughtjstb ths City.
Scarely any trade 9f any kind is gping

on. each day appear. more like a sab.
ith than a business day.-A great manmy 'petfoth perambllate
the areets, seenng;to have no particularo ect 'in view.

o trade in cotton is going on at -

et.--ronicks 4 $wsEgie. April 80.

Potts CLOSED --TheiChigao aWbu*
orthe 11th instant ha atleraphie des-patek,atedat W"Naigoiit0k trihO
day pr'vious, statin (hat the 1 tdnt
4(thq Tnited States had isu i procl.imtittn closing al1 the port this side of
Riehmond, on the Atlantic and ulf
coast, d on the tribytagystramn '

to 'waters sbothv,o Broinille,
Texas, "until rthe' tiotice? What
does this mean?
Tax Caors.-A. -gentleman writingtas ftom Pope Ilk, . statoe that theSi~ -crop in that eeoti4 tuipre1etol."Aly awell. IL is 'keadiiig onat"3oely,but I is gener1y smaL.-41onWd &

In Chichkaaw 'county, VIasii pi,
rtmfles of lt,houand bushels ot Wgy 1or litfor one dollar and i sents a l.

The -overnament stoc is being fed ok
this awterial, and plenity abounds undis.
turbed.

Weights and etes.
Persons are frequtindy puzled in their

daily transactions, to aoortain what such
and ouch an article ought to weigh perbushel, lipre S1 a table which all would
do well to cut out and preserve. It willjprove valable for reference i

Busupr.. PoUMD6.
.Wheat, 00.
Shelled Corn, sg.
Corn in the ear, 70,Peae, 90.Rye, 54.

Oae 32.
Barley, d7..
Itish Potatoes, 60.

-8weet Potatoes, 55.Whit Beans 60;Castor.Beas, -- 46.
Clover'8eed, 60.

huekk5
Dried Peths,86

lnon.7

Stoni-a li

Groun~

tasn1 -

A box8 1I xio 8 lsa p..

Enowldoisn.~

those which
WO e ill, afler

*

t rrites that "Jwon b beast as an ig.
norapt rich elan.
Wealth btibgs care and apprehension.ot4 thiswgis so much afraid

little sin, which wounig Pne open an -

other, may at last heave you n'I the
stimmit and destroy you forever.
Those'who befriend genius when it-is

struggling for 'dstinctfoti befriend the
world, and their names shopld be held in
remembrance.

Ladies who have a disposition to pun-ish their husbande, 'should recollect that
a little warm sunshine will melt an
ictcle much sooner than a regular north-
easter,

In the shifting aspects of society, the
miud, in order to keep pace with the
p reslve o 4, and enqy the pleas-,Wf IMA911ec 4 gOdtjlb requires free

ane with ain arid
book

"Let him that is without sin cast the
liat 1Sprie,' *e ImagiAt, 'would leave
few atqos uur ed

Lord 1acos bpautiUlly said:-"If a
man be gracious -to strargers, it shows
that he. s a citizen of the world and that
his heart is rio ishid14,-but of from other
lan4s. but a contin'nt:thet- joins tliem."
Never think lesaotaoher on acoount

of their differing frot you on politicil or
reb ions subjects.

nowledl i tood, and It is 'will to
have the'niihA *ll etotpd' with tisefpl
precepts; btut it is better to practice one
than to learn ffty. dany persons are
industriougto h 'and larn, but fbr, t
that trir &ityMItxtnowl is
only, to each di bo; to do; io,.. u lse
we .etice what we learn, vur knowl.

.
egin lfe with bu4 little *hog'; you

ma inorease It afie wrd.1, osts us more tbe nierable than*Ould ynako Us peifbotly yppy.Nor affect tQG wity" nor to jest o
as to woueid the fings of another. To
say as little as possible of yourself and
of those who ar near to you. To aim
at cheerfuloess withOut levty.

It is no disgrace not to be able to do
everything, but to undertake or pretendto do, that which you are not made for,is not only shadieful extremely trouble.sode and 19qaio '
Whn d psign, bit~ tospeaktlan truth, he. may say a greatdeal in-a narrow COngask
A brratoe:TY.-We were latelyshown one-of tl-*outaioties of 4ar,"Iodgod ti, goliaIoh of two miimie

n ful fgtW.,iThe two bulletis:d
met point'to pot., and were moving.through in opposite direction, yet so
iddatically pon the same straight line,that there wa-no ''*sipn by either ofthe full force oh'uther's str'oke. Theresult was a conplete (esion or weldingof the two into one mass, so thoroughlyunited that the lin, ofJunetion couldnotbe disooverqd, exae$ fot the little ridgethavt rus *Ro .. tie
bulleta are unre , and 'the grooVeereceived.fropn the rifled barrela of the
muskete are-plaiply visible. The-bullets
were of oburse tdattend'-the'"sutnalblow, and thecrco 4mess re~aUyswollen in the middle.
.We are told that it is not uncommon

ist musketr engagements for the lyfigbEll.,t t~iinge on ekch other, as 'sshown by, teballe piokedl up on the bat:tie Geerd. B~ut to moet so squarely, andwith such effects, as in the case to which
we hpre' referred, must be erceddingly
rare, The welded' bipllets were piol ed
iapqn the 'piekeqt hne,-near the H~owlesHos; and i$ wouldkeeem that each~pgthe -men who lrsd' then, swaped det
onily byArianduet-when he did, -anai thuisstopig the ball ratogdirct-
ly to hn..-a
A WaG t.-.Wn has

any rgt to liia insuch a

Thre may he aresased where a man

con-

uontbwmed 4astg
-$tlo. thinking they~to rule;

I.evsry

A HmAsoa. POwUse.-The oiti-
m , have presented

ou J ittrick with a fine
Col a brave and gallant

ceVi. onicee Eentinel.
Me uNTs ofinESTMDCNT DAvis.--

A gentleman writing us from Washing-
ton states that quarters have been pre--
pared in that plao6 fbr Presidnul Davia
ande familyewho it is stated am goiagp

FnO g{im10O.-On the With of last
ohwas-oyoalypu lihed in t e.cityot~~~44uVilkieet tg

prop edreode eraAr morm0oyennieuts,
amoliutg to Ia)y . Milliona. of dp1ars.
This Is asevere blow at the eeeleoastial
rule, v1ih has swaeQd Mexico since its
Oettlement by luropeans. One, of its
eftbes will be the establishronwt. o( re.
ligious toleratiop in, the eptutry, ndjit
has caused Intense excitement among the
prests awd the church ,party gencyally..Another decree, merging the (churcu
powerinto that of the State, was expected'
soon to follow.

Anottjer excitemedit arose out of t~he a-
signation of the sveral members oft the-
Emperor's caine1 which, hoi*ver, was
not upoedo have been induced whol-
ly by hasdoee against the churh. ;j -

Additional successes of the.Imperial
arms-tare unnounced, and new adhesions.
to the limpirs of- important republicaialkaders are claimed.
There was a large number bf prominektAmericans.in Mexico.
TAoINo AND WAGoliNo.-We are

inclined to think that a weekly line of
stages and wagons betweeil Coluu0g4aud - Augusta tn the one ,and, and
Columbia and X(ewberry.on the other,
would prove fully costpensative to auyenterprising citizen of either plage whp,
should ut, them in operation. E'veyydAy brings in, or qarmes out, scores of
persons, able to. pay no no# so P1e 'o
walk, who are yet coinpellkd to foot..,
to and from bogh places; on their own
bare pins, We hear continual inqniries
as to vehicles and modes of copveypnce
to Angastv, Newberry, Chester, Cam.
den, iumter and Orangeburg., We
repeat our. conviction, that to two, at
least, of these points, a line of stages.and wagons would he highly profituble,.and periaps to all, fcr tie faoilities for
travel makes travellerp,.and opportunitybegets the desire in many, who otherwise.
might prefer to remain ina durance from
which they would willingly escape.These conveyanoescannot well originatein this plm, so cmpley stri ped, as
it isi of an 4ott of teal;. We have
neithei mus noihose., Butt surely. a
.begnin might be madh from Augusta,.and after due announcement made in the
papers of that city and our own.

.Phenix.
ARannE.--A young soldier vas ar-

rested here on suspicion of being a fe.
male, and she admitted she was. She
gave her name asWMargaret Plyde, and
says she is from: Union county. in this
State, and liaa been nine months in the
army. We leam she was sent to a..heqpital -fr further examination.

Lleigh Progre.The Raleigh Conserutive gives -the
followmgacconnt Af this femnale soldier :
Mrs Margaret Torry, aliuis CharleyMill., of00CD. Jeff Davis Legione But,-her' CavalryDlivision, came to this cityaM dus of the guard to some of the pris-o'neu, sent up., She is twenty years of

age,, has 'god, features, bronn.d;. sin,4arkc eyes and short hair. She btates.that ten months ago she tisarri~' and
one .rsontM -thiereufer she joingd the
command of her husband~ s abeibeen.on duty since that -tire,.has beeji in all
the fights, was nedver stci ceha Vropndut. Her hutband was killede i the ]battle Pof Betnasville, and '~1gno
lopget dny induelent to r~4j'nthe.
Artny, 6h&'now 9inadd known aM~'lfihdttettir* to her' home'r Nadon

ho-

Boweo ga .ad .

Wilsea' I
w~lsfa~ *~*Z'*hands, i~Ioet es Wn5*re-.e".*toth h ~.-Each

88eer~q n ex,~
an whol partywent-p

aste e-dgrge'tl wond

~6w~o~ ll~e e now?" asked
A D~~oF~so, ,s she sajlied into. -the

MVeping strain of muslin~

o telou,


